Scottish Censuses, Population Listings & Communion Rolls  
(mainly pre-1841)

Many of these listings provide the names of adult males, male heads of households or members of a particular church only, not the names of all individuals living within a parish. Some cover a period slightly after 1841, although the majority are from the pre-1841 period.

Digital images of many of the communion rolls (and other lists within Kirk Session records) are held at the National Records of Scotland (formerly the National Archives of Scotland) in Edinburgh (abbreviated here as NRS) and these images can also be accessed through the search rooms of various local archives - see http://www.nas.gov.uk/about/101101.asp for details.

Aberdeenshire

Various Men of Lower Deeside of Military Age in 1798: Aberdeenshire Military District no. 2, parishes of Cluny, Drumoak, Echt, Kincardine O'Neil, Midmar, Newhills, Peterculter and Skene
(a transcript published by Aberdeen & N. E. Scotland Family History Society as “Men of Lower Deeside of Military Age in 1798” can be purchased from www.anesfhs.org.uk)

Aberdeen Inhabitants of Old Aberdeen 1636
(a transcript was published in ‘Records of Old Aberdeen MCLVII-MCMIII: Vol. 1’, New Spalding Club, Aberdeen, 1899, pp.347-355 - available online at www.archive.org/details/recordsoldaberd00scagoog)
Frederick Street Congregational Church: Record of church membership 1807-1856
(held at Aberdeen City Archives ref. CC/5 - published as “Membership Roll Frederick Street Congregational Chapel Aberdeen 1807-1859” R. Leith, available for purchase from www.anesfhs.org.uk)

Union Terrace Chapel of Ease, Bon Accord: Communion rolls 1829-1835 & 1860
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/908/3)

Greyfriars Parish Church: List of members 1848-1859
(original held at Aberdeen City Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/492/42)

Aboyne & Glentanar Glentanar: List of inhabitants 1812
(location of original unknown - a transcript was published by Aberdeen & N.E. Scotland Family History Society in their journal issue No. 40 (Sept 1991))

Birse List of inhabitants 1804/5, List of inhabitants 1789-1801, List of inhabitants 1812-1825, List of men aged 17-66 dated March 1797
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/595/8-17)

Chapel-of-Garioch Communion roll 1843-1852
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/527/10)

Crimond Note of population of parish 1801
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/638/2)

Cruden Communion roll 1839-1845, List of heads of families 1839
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/447/12)

Daviot Young communicants 1829-1873
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/549/13)
Echt  Communion roll 1834-1850
    (held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/560/7)
Forgue  Communicants 1834-1848, Census and ecclesiastical state of lands in parish
    1836, 1854-1859
    (held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/539/9)
Fyvie  Communion roll c.1836-1876; Ms and typescript list of communicants
    [undated]
    (held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1152/3&8)
Inverurie  Communicants c.1649-1674;
    (held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/196/1)
Kemnay  List of male heads of families 1834-1837; Seat rents 1761-1802
    (held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/542/9-10)
Meldrum  Old Meldrum: List of householders 1741
    (held among the papers of the Duff Family at University of Aberdeen Special
    Libraries and Archives ref. Mss 2778/10/18 - a transcript was published by
    Aberdeen & N.E. Scotland Family History Society in their journal issue No.
    19 (Summer 1986))
Midmar  Midmar Associate Congregation: List of members 1803
    (held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH3/370/1)
Old Deer  (see Savoch)
Peterhead  Parish Census 1801
    (original held by North-East Scotland Library Service - A transcript has been
    published as “Peterhead Parish 1801 Census Material”, Aberdeen & N.E.
    Scotland Family History Society, 1993 and can be purchased from
    www.anesfhs.org.uk)
Savoch  Seat rent book 1829-1884/5
    (held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1490/8)
Skene  List of male heads of families in communion 1834-41
    (held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1021/3)
Strichen  Heads of families 1834-1850 (with gaps)
    (held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/344/15)
Tough  Contributers to fund for buying the bell of Tough 1735 (includes details of
    descendants, in some cases for several generations)
    (held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/356/3)

Angus (Forfarshire)
Various  Lists of fencible men of the Earl of Airlie’s lands 1643
    (held at NRS among Papers of the Earls of Airlie ref. GD16/50/17 - published
    as “List of Fencible Men in the Earl of Airlie’s Lands, 1643: In the Parishes of
    Cortachy, Clova, Kingoldrum, Airlie & Lintrathen”, Jack Blair, Tay Valley
All  Returns by Schoolmasters and Constables of men between 19 and 30 liable
    for service in the Militia - by Parishes 1799, 1801, 1807, 1816-1819,
    1819-1823, undated
    (held at NRS ref. SC47/72/1-7)
Airlie  Airlie North: List of male heads of families 1834
    (held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1443/1)
Arbroath  Arbroath Parish Church: examination roll 1752
    (held at Angus Archives ref. GB618/MS 608 - published as “Examination roll
    of Arbroath, 1752; town’s duty roll, 1753”, F. Davidson (ed.), Scottish Record
    Society, 1987.)
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Arbroath, Abbey: Pew rents 1797-1826
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/911/12)
Arbroath First United Associate (antiburgher): Roll of members 1839; Roll of members 1848-1875
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH3/964/15)

Craig
Inchbrayock (Craig): Communicants 1718-30; List of parishioners 1788; Communicants 1834-1869
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/616/1-18 - a transcript of the 1788 list (with additional info from 1791) is published by Aberdeen & N.E. Scotland Family History Society and can be purchased from www.anesfhs.org.uk)

Dundee
List of communicants 1796
(original held at Dundee City Archives; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1218/57)
Census 1801
/original held at Dundee City Archives - index by Friends of Dundee City Archives available online at www.fdca.org.uk/FDCABurghRecords1.html
List of the Poor of Dundee 1840
/available on CD from www.tayvalleyfhs.org.uk

Dunnichen
Communion roll 1839-1846; Communion roll 1838-1861
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/108/4-5)

Edzell
List of male communicants 1837-1842
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/627/11)

Forfar
Roll book for parish of Forfar 1839, with various lists of communicants, mainly for Forfar Free Church 1841-1854
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH3/1530/17)

Inverkeilor
Seat rents 1794-1817; Male heads of families 1835; Cash book and seat rents 1817-1818, 1830-1831; Cash book and seat rents 1831-1842
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/194/2-7)

Kinnell
Roll of the parish 1818; Roll of the parish 1820; Roll of the parish 1822; Roll of the parish 1823; Roll of the parish 1824-36; Roll of communicants 1838; Roll of communicants 1841-1842; Roll of communicants 1843-1844; Roll of communicants 1848; Roll of communicants 1853-1854; Young communicants 1835-1865
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/574/17-35)

Lethnot & Navar
List of male heads of families (Lethnot) 1834-1842
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/628/6)

Lundie & Fowlis
Seats rents 1794-1840 (belonging to the poor)
/originial held at Dundee City Archives; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/254/9)

Mains & Strathmartin(e)
Roll of male heads of families 1834-41
/originial held at Dundee City Archives; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/256/4)

Montrose
List of names, perhaps new communicants 1840-1871; List of male communicants, heads of families 1834-1842
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/943/31-32)

Tannadice
Seat rent accounts 1721-1741
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1019/1)

Argyll
Various
Lists of fencible men in Argyll 1692
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Various Inhabitants of the Inner Isles, Morvern and Arnamurchan 1716
(published as “Inhabitants of the Inner Isles, Morvern and Arnamurchan
1716”, N. Maclean-Bristol (ed.), Scottish Record Society, 1998.)

Various Inhabitants of the Argyll Estate 1779 (no names of tenants in Kintyre)
(original privately held - published as “Inhabitants of the Argyll Estate, 1779”,
E. R. Cregeen (ed.), Scottish Record Society, 1963)

Various List of inhabitants upon the Duke of Argyle’s property in Kintyre in 1792
(original privately held - published as “List of inhabitants upon the Duke of
Argyle’s property in Kintyre in 1792”, A. I. B. Stewart (ed.), Scottish Record
Society, 1991)

Various Lieutenancy Minutes for Argyll Parish Lists 1799, 1801, 1803-1804 - balloted
men and appeals inc. names, places and occupations
(held at Argyll and Bute Council Archives - information from the 1803-1804
lists has been published as “Argyll Men eligible for Service in the Militia: Lorn
to South Knapdale, 1803-1804”, Edna Stark, Glasgow & West of Scotland

Campbeltown Relief Church: Communion roll 1829-1867; Young communicants
1843-1877
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH3/1421/16)

Coll List of the inhabitants of Coll 1776 (pp.31-50), Account of the population of
Coll 1811 (numbers only)
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/70/1)

Inveraray Subscriptions by militia society of Inveraray for avoiding militia service
[undated - with a document dated 1807 - apparently includes names,
occupations and places of 200 men]
(held at NRS among Inveraray Sheriff Court records ref. SC54/24/6)

Kilcalmonell & Kilberry Tarbert: Roll of communicants 1839-40
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/904/5)

Kilchrenan & Dalavich A list of tenants on Breadalbane’s lands in Kilchrenan parish
who were eligible to work, a list of those from Kilchrenan, Achancroy and
Barchanveoir who did work and the tenants of Achnamaddie who were paid
for work done on a stretch of road 1759
(held at NRS among Inveraray Sheriff Court records NRS ref.
SC54/20/3/32/154)

Kilfinan List of families for areas within the parish in 1815
(contained within the Old Parish Register for Kilfinan OPR 518/1 - microfilm
frame 601)

Lismore, Appin & Duroir Lismore & Appin: List of communicants, male heads of families,
1834-6; Communion rolls 1834-7
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/814/3-5)
Duroir: List of male heads of families, communicants, 1834-5
/original held at Lochaber Archive Centre, Fort William; digital images
available at NRS ref. CH2/895/3)

South Knapdale (see Kilcalmonell & Kilberry: Tarbert)

Torosay List of men on Lochbuy [Lochbuie] estate who are fit for the army 1794;
Estimate of number of men fit for arms on the Lochbuy estate late 18th
century; List of men on Lochbuy estate unfit for military service c.1790; List of
young men on the estate of Lochbuy 1795;
List of men liable to be billeted as militia men in the Parish of Torosay c.1794
(held at NRS among Maclaine of Lochbuie Papers ref. GD174/922-7&2231)

**Ayrshire**

**Ballantrae**
Communion roll 1753-1754, Communion roll 1761-1768
(original held at Burns Monument Centre, Kilmarnock; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/629/16)

**Coylton**
Rolls of male heads of families 1835-1839
(original held at Burns Monument Centre, Kilmarnock; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/810/17)

**Daily**
Heads of families 1834-1840, Heads of families 1840; Communion roll 1772-1933
(original held at Burns Monument Centre, Kilmarnock; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/392/17-20)

**Galston**
1801 Census; 1811 Census; 1821 Census; 1831 Census; Galston Militia 1799 & 1801
(transcripts published by Troon & Ayrshire Family History Society can be purchased from www.troonayrshirefhs.org.uk)

**Irvine**
Census of the town and parish of Irvine and Halfway 1820
(a transcript published by Troon & Ayrshire Family History Society can be purchased from www.troonayrshirefhs.org.uk)

**Kirkoswald**
List of tenants and farms in Kirkoswald parish, undated, c1690
(held at Ayrshire Archives ref. ATD42/7/6)
List of parishioners 1831
(original held at Burns Monument Centre, Kilmarnock; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/562/27)

**Monkton & Prestwick**
Monkton: Communion roll 1834-1843
(original held at Burns Monument Centre, Kilmarnock; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/809/30)

**Ochiltree**
Young communicants 1814-1845
(original held at Burns Monument Centre, Kilmarnock; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/778/9)

**Old Cumnock**
Roll of adherents [undated]
(original held at Burns Monument Centre, Kilmarnock; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/81/23)

**St Quivox**
Population report 1821 (census)
(original held at Burns Monument Centre, Kilmarnock; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/81/23 - a transcript published by Troon & Ayrshire Family History Society can be purchased from www.troonayrshirefhs.org.uk)

**Stevenston**
Stevenston & Saltcoats: 1819 Census taken from the Landsborough list
Stevenston & Saltcoats: 1822 Census taken from the Landsborough list
Stevenston & Saltcoats: 1836 Census taken from the Landsborough list
(originals held at North Ayrshire Library, Ardrossan - transcripts available online at www.threetowners.com)

**Symington**
Communion roll (heads of families only) 1858, Roll of school pupils 1849-1901
(original held at Burns Monument Centre, Kilmarnock; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/728/7)

**West Kilbride**
Communion roll (1855)-1878, Young communicants 1830-1861
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/874/11)
Banffshire

Alvah  Roll of male heads of families 1840; List of inhabitants giving place of residence and age and sometimes occupation, transcribed from slips of paper used in taking the census [undated]  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1313/1-2)

Cabrach  List of fencible men of Cabrath [Cabrach] etc. [undated]  
(held at NRS among Papers of the Leslie Family ref. GD26/9/133)

Gamrie  List of male heads of families 1835, List of male heads of families 1836, List of population of parish 1841  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1051/3)

Glenrinnes  List of fencible men of Glenrines [Glenrinnes] etc. [undated]  
(held at NRS among Papers of the Leslie Family ref. GD26/9/133)  
List of householders 1801  
(listed in “Census Records for Scottish Families at Home and Abroad”, Gordon Johnston, Aberdeen & N.E. Scotland Family History Society, 1997 - a photocopy then held by Moray Council Libraries Local Studies Section)  
(see also Mortlach: Duke of Gordon’s tenants)

Inveravon  List of fencible men of Glenlivet etc. [undated]  
(held at NRS among Papers of the Leslie Family ref. GD26/9/133)

Mortlach  Population 1811-1821 [numbers only], List of Duke of Gordon’s tenants 1826  
(held at NRS ref. CH2/529/4)  
Censuses 1805 & 1821; Dufftown censuses 1820 & 1826  
(listed in “Census Records for Scottish Families at Home and Abroad”, Gordon Johnston, Aberdeen & N.E. Scotland Family History Society, 1997 - Moray Council Libraries Local Studies Section then had photocopies)

Ordiquhill  Parochial register giving details of population, communicants, Sabbath school register, births, marriages and deaths 1833-1836  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/291/7)

Berwickshire

Ayton  Communion roll 1829-1848  
(original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/26/7)

Duns  List of heritors, elders and heads of families concurring with patron to call Mr Adam Dickson, to be minister of Dunse, 1749; List of poor in parish of Dunse as they stand in the poors’ roll at candlemas 1749; List of heritors, feuers and heads of families within parish and town of Dunse who stand neutral and have not signed for or against Mr Dickson 1749 (privately held among the papers of the Hay Family of Duns - contact National Register of Archives for Scotland for access NRAS ref. NRAS2720/Bundle 85)

Edrom  Certificates of character (testimonials), Young communicants 1824-1854  
(original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1133/14)

Gordon  Names of heads of families 1834-1842  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/457/7)

Greenlaw  List of persons who have come in Greenlaw 1839-1842, List of persons removed from Greenlaw 1842  
(original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/183/5)

Ladykirk  List of inhabitants of parish, giving details of members in each family 1811;
List of inhabitants giving professions 1831; Roll of heads of families (communion roll) 1835-68
original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/660/4-11 - transcripts of the 1811 & 1831 lists published by Graham Maxwell Ancestry can be purchased from www.maxwellancestry.com

Lauder
Roll of male heads of families 1834-1841
original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/534/12

Westruther
Communion rolls 1842-1847; List of communicants 1848-1867; Certificates of transference etc 19th century
original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/369/9-14

Bute
Kingarth
Roll of male heads of families 1834-1840
held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/219/14

Rothesay
Examination roll of the parish of Rothesay for the year 1818.; Examination roll of the parish of Rothesay for the year 1820; Examination roll of the parish of Rothesay for the year 1771; Examination roll of the parish of Rothesay for the year 1816 - Particulars given are names of inhabitants, residence by streets and areas, whether communicants or not, and occasional designations of orphans and degrees of relationship
held at NRS ref. GD1/456/92;192;200;235
Communion roll (male heads of families only) 1835-1841
held at NRS ref. - digital images available CH2/890/9
Examination rolls 1771; List of names of population 1773; List of householders 1779; Examination rolls 1814-1815
listed in “Census Records for Scottish Families at Home and Abroad”, Gordon Johnston, Aberdeen & N.E. Scotland Family History Society, 1997, as held by Bute Museum

Caithness
Various
List of fencible men in barony of Wick and in Parish of Wattin
held at NRS among Breadalbane Muniments ref. GD112/58/129

Reay
Schedule showing inhabitants [undated c.1811]
contained within the Old Parish Register for Reay OPR 40/1

Clackmannanshire
Alva
(see Stirlingshire)

Dumfriesshire
Annan
Parish censuses 1801, 1811 and 1821
originales held at Dumfries and Galloway Archives ref. GGD627 - photocopy at NRS in ref RH2/8/50; transcribed & published as “Annan parish censuses, 1801-21”, G. Gilchrist (ed.), Scottish Record Society, 1975; and as “Early Annan Census 1801, 1811, 1821” by Dumfries & Galloway Family History Society - available for purchase from www.dgfhs.org.uk

Applegarth & Sibbaldbie
List of examinable persons [undated c.1697?]
held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1220/1 - a transcript published by Graham Maxwell Ancestry can be purchased from
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Dumfries
New Church (Greyfriars): Roll of male heads of families 1840, Communion roll 1848-1853
(original held at Dumfries & Galloway Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/979/10-11)
Dunscore
Roll of male heads of families 1835; Roll of male heads of families 1836-1842; Young communicants 1837-1843, Population list 1837-1841; Communion roll 1842-1847
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/419/2-8)
Glencairn
Communion roll 1839-1843
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/617/17)
Gretna (Graitney)
Examination Roll 1730
(listed in “Census Records for Scottish Families at Home and Abroad”, Gordon Johnston, Aberdeen & N.E. Scotland Family History Society, 1997, and in “Local Census Listings 1522-1903”, Jeremy Gibson & Mervyn Medlycott, Federation of Family History Societies, 1997, as held in the parish by the Minister of Gretna)
Ruthwell
Census of inhabitants of Ruthwell 1840-1843
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1155/12)
Tinwald
Lists of Tinwald men eligible for, or exempt from, military service 1803
(held at Dumfries Archive Centre ref. GGD302)
Tundergarth
Census of parish giving ages 1791
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/831/1)
Wamphray
Wamphray kirk session catechismal roll 1697
(photostat copy held at NRS ref. RH2/8/78)

Dunbartonshire
Cumbernauld
Communion roll 1835-1885
(original held at Falkirk Council Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/79/14)
Rhu (Row)
Census list? 1851
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/419/7)
Rosneath (Roseneath) included in “Inhabitants of the Argyll Estate 1779” and “List of inhabitants upon the Duke of Argyle’s property in Kintyre in 1792” (see Argyll)

East Lothian (Haddingtonshire)
Dirleton
List of fencible men in the parish of Dirleton 1715; List of militia foot soldiers in the parish of Dirleton 1715
(held at NRS among the Papers of the Brooke Family of Biel ref.GD6/1094-5)
Dunbar
List of fencible men at Belton 1715
(held at NRS among the Papers of the Hay Family of Belton ref. GD73/1/44)
Gladsmuir
Roll of male heads of families 1835-1838
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/169/19)
Haddington
Seat rent book 1781-1810; List of communicants 1808; Communion roll 1834; Communion roll 1835; Communion roll 1836; Communion roll 1847-1850
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/799/50-62)
North Berwick
Roll of male heads of families 1846-37 [1836-1837?] (held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/285/26)
Ormiston
Communion roll 1833-1842; Population roll 1811, 1821, 1831
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/292/24)
Prestonkirk  Register of heads of families 1836-1839; Young communicants 1809-1891  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/306/8-14)

Whitekirk & Tynninghame  Communion roll 1853 (inc. attendances tabulated from 1832-1875)  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/371/12)

**Fife**  
**Abdie**  List of population of parish 1821  
(original held at St Andrew's University Library, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/828/10)

**Beath**  Communion roll 1841-1848, Communion rolls 1850  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1059/18)

**Carnbee**  Lists of heads of households 1821 & 1831  
(contained within the Old Parish Register for Carnbee OPR 413/4 - a transcript is included in Fife Family History Society Publication No.20 available from [http://fifefamilyhistorysociety.blogspot.com](http://fifefamilyhistorysociety.blogspot.com))

**Dunfermline**  Dunfermline (Abbey): Lists of male heads of families 1834-1842; Communion roll 1821-1833; Communion rolls 1834-1861  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/592/55/1-7&43-44)

**Dysart**  List of Dysart poor 1830-1840; Account book headed “The Earl of Rosslyn’s Farm Tenants and their rents 1841”; Seat rent accounts 1827; Communion roll 1817-1841; Communion roll 1826-1866; Supplementary roll 1840-1844  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/390/17-29 - a transcript of the 1835 Communion Roll and a list of Dysart Elders 1827-1841 are included in Fife Family History Society Publication No.20 available from [http://fifefamilyhistorysociety.blogspot.com](http://fifefamilyhistorysociety.blogspot.com))

**Inverkeithing**  Communion roll 1846-1856; Communion roll 1851-1856; Rolls of male heads of families 1834-1842  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/195/44-60)

**Kinghorn**  Confession of faith signed by parishioners 1581  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/472/1)

**Largo**  Testimonials 1768-1781  
(original held at St Andrew’s University Library, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/960/7 - a transcript is included in Fife Family History Society Publication No.20 available from [http://fifefamilyhistorysociety.blogspot.com](http://fifefamilyhistorysociety.blogspot.com))

**St Andrews & St Leonards**  List of population in the Burgh of St Andrews 1838  
(held at St Andrews University Library ref. B65/21/12)

**Strathmiglo**  Roll of male heads of families being communicants 1835  
(original held at St Andrew’s University Library, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/609/19)

**Inverness-shire**  
**Various**  List of fencible men in Parishes of Cromdale, Inverallan and Advie and of Kincardine 1797, List of fencible men in Parish of Abernethy; List made by a schoolmaster of fencible men in parishes of Cromdale, Inverallan, Duthel and Abernethy, divided into davochs - undated early 19th century?  
(held at NRS among Seafield Papers ref. GD248/29/4 & GD248/444/14)

**Various**  List of fencible men on the Grant estates in counties of Moray and Inverness [undated - c18th century]  
(held at NRS among Seafield Papers ref. GD248/247/3)

**Various**  Lists, many damaged, for several parishes in Skye giving names,
occupations, ages and numbers of children of men between 18 and 45 (inc. those exempt) 1810-1820
(held at NRS among Portree Sheriff Court records ref. SC32/32)

Alvie
List of militia men balloted in Parishes of Kingussie and Insh and Alvie 1798
(privately held among the papers of the Macpherson-Grant Family of Ballindalloch - contact National Register of Archives for Scotland for access ref. NRAS771/Bundle 129)

Duthil & Rothiemurchus
List of population of Rothiemurchus parish 1837 and other census data
(privately held among the papers of the Grant Family of Rothiemurchus - contact National Register of Archives for Scotland for access ref. NRAS102)

Inverness
Roll of male communicants c.1834-1842
(original held at Highland Archive Centre, Inverness; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1156/1)

Kingussie & Insh (Inch)
List of militia men balloted in Parishes of Kingussie and Insh and Alvie 1798
(privately held among the papers of the Macpherson-Grant Family of Ballindalloch - contact National Register of Archives for Scotland for access ref. NRAS771/Bundle 129)
Male heads of families 1834-1836
(original held at Highland Archive Centre, Inverness; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1419/2)

Laggan
Census of parish population 1821 [numbers only]
(original held at Highland Archive Centre, Inverness; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/394/1)

Moy & Dalarossie
Census returns 1821 and 1831
(contained within the Old Parish Register for Moy and Dalarossie OPR 105/2)

Petty
List of parishioners liable for volunteer service 1815
(original held at Highland Archive Centre, Inverness; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/458/4)

Small Isles
Catechist’s list: Census for Small Isles, 1764-65 (Eigg, Muck, Rum, Canna)

Urquhart & Glenmoriston
List of inhabitants in Lewiston, Urquhart 1801
(held at NRS among the Seafield Papers ref. GD248/536/3 - No.12)

Kincardineshire
Dunnottar
Register of parishioners or communicants 1834; Census of parish 1811 & 1821
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/110/11-12)

Fetteresso
“Catechumens” 1846-1897; Communion register - Roll of the male heads of families in full communion with the church 1834-1875
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/153/9&17)

Maryculter
List of members 1834-1841
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/498/4)

Marykirk
Communion roll 1836-1857
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/842/11)
Laurencekirk  Communion roll 1835-1839; Communion roll 1840-1843 & 1873-1881;  
Communion roll 1843-1865; Borrowing book, parish library (names of 
borrowers) 1841  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/939/17-19&26)  
St Cyrus (Ecclesgreig)  List of inhabitants in Parish of Ecclesgreig or St Cyrus 1798-1799  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/590/1)  

Kinross-shire  
Cleish  Roll of fencible men in the Parish of Cleish 1650  
(held at NRS among Papers of the Lindsay Family of Dowhill ref. GD254/679)  
Kinross  Visitation roll 1841; Roll of male heads of families 1834-1842; List of 
members [undated]; List for fifth division of parish [undated]  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/487/16-19)  
Population roll 1710-1711  
(listed in “Census Records for Scottish Families at Home and Abroad”,  
Gordon Johnston, Aberdeen & N.E. Scotland Family History Society, 1997,  
as privately held)  
Portmoak  True Copy List of men to be balloted for the Militia in parish of Portmoak late  
18th century  
(held at NRS among the Paper of the Clephane Family of Carslogie, Kinross- 
shire ref. GD1/49/164)  
Roll of communicants 1844-1846; List of male heads of families who are  
communicants 1834  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/304/2-7)  

Kirkcudbrightshire  
Various  Lieutenancy and Militia Records 1779-1857 [apparently include parish lists  
giving names, places, occupations and some personal descriptions, although  
little detail is included in the NRS online catalogue]  
(held at NRS among Kirkcudbright Sheriff Court Records ref. SC16/71/1-31)  
Balmacellan Census 1792  
(listed in “Census Records for Scottish Families at Home and Abroad”,  
Gordon Johnston, Aberdeen & N.E. Scotland Family History Society, 1997 -  
as held at E.A. Hornel Art Gallery & Library, Kirkcudbright - transcribed &  
published by Dumfries & Galloway Family History Society as “Parish of  
Balmacellan - 1792 Census” available for purchase from www.dgfhs.org.uk)  
Kelton  Male heads of families who are communicants 1834-1837  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/203/4)  
Kirkcudbright Parish examination roll 1744-1763  
(listed in “Census Records for Scottish Families at Home and Abroad”,  
Gordon Johnston, Aberdeen & N.E. Scotland Family History Society, 1997,  
- then privately held)  
Visitation lists 1786 and 1788  
(a transcript has been published as “The People of Kirkcudbright in 1786 and  
1788: The visitation lists of the Rev. Robert Muter”, Innes Macleod (ed.),  
Stewartry Museum, 2002)  
Burgh Census of Kirkcudbright 1819
(listed in “Census Records for Scottish Families at Home and Abroad”, Gordon Johnston, Aberdeen & N.E. Scotland Family History Society, 1997 - as held at E.A. Hornel Art Gallery & Library, Kirkcudbright)

Lochrutton Register of inhabitants 1763, New communicants 1759-1764; Register of inhabitants 1766-1767; Catechismal roll 1771-1774; Catechismal roll 1789-1790; Population roll 1821; Population roll 1831; Census 1841; Communion roll 1835-1842; Catechismal roll with lists of communicants 1728-1744

(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1344/15-24)

Minnigaff List of persons over twelve years of age within the Parish of Minnigaff 1684
(held at NRS among the Agnew of Lochnaw Papers ref. GD154/567; published as “Parish Lists of Wigtownshire and Minnigaff”, W. Scott (ed.), Scottish Record Society, 1916 - transcribed and available online at http://freepages.history.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~leighann/1684/intro.html

New Abbey Examination roll 1744-1763
(listed in “Local Census Listings 1522-1903”, Jeremy Gibson & Mervyn Medlycott, Federation of Family History Societies, 1997, as held by the Minister of New Abbey)

Lanarkshire

Bothwell List of members of Bothwell Friendly Society 1791-1798 [inc. occupations]
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/556/17)

Cadder List of householders for the parish of Cadder 1797
(listed in “Census Records for Scottish Families at Home and Abroad”, Gordon Johnston, Aberdeen & N.E. Scotland Family History Society, 1997, as held by William Patrick Library, Kirkintilloch)

Cambuslang List of householders 1807

Carmunnock Communion roll 1835-1876 (male heads of families)
(original held at Glasgow City Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/58/10)

East Kilbride Rolls of male heads of families 1836 & 1838
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1485/19)

Glasgow St George’s: Roll book 1792, Roll book 1818, Roll book 1823
(original held at Glasgow City Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/818/10-12)

Cholera Rental Book 1832
(held at Glasgow City Archives - computerised index available)

City of Glasgow Police Return of Destitute 1841
(held at Glasgow City Archives - a transcript can be downloaded as a PDF from http://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/libraries/the-mitchell-library/archives/collections/desstitute-return/Pages/default.aspx

Govan Communion roll 1836-1839, 1845, 1854; Communion roll 1836-1861 [with gaps]
(original held at Glasgow City Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1277/91-92)

Hamilton Communion roll 1830-1854; List of communicants with certificates 1830-1844
(held at NRS ref. CH2/465/46&59)

Lanark Lanark St Nicholas Parish Church 1834 Head of Household
Lesmahagow List of inhabitants aged eight years and upwards 1783
(held at National Library of Scotland ref. MS 8230 - transcribed and published by Lanarkshire Family History Society as “Lesmahagow 1783 Census” available for purchase from www.lanarkshirefhs.org.uk)

Enumerator’s returns for the 1821 Census
(held by Glasgow City Archives in ref. CO1/47/151 - transcribed and published by Lanarkshire Family History Society as “Lesmahagow 1821 Census Index” available for purchase from www.lanarkshirefhs.org.uk)

Midlothian (Edinburghshire)
Canongate (see Edinburgh & Duddingston)
Carrington Communion roll 1834-1857
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/62/21)
Cockpen Communion roll 1834-1842; Communion roll 1844-1851; Communion roll 1851-1864
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/452/18-20)
Colinton Examination roll 1780
(held at the National Library of Scotland in ref. MS.20.3.11)
Cramond Names of heads of families (undated)
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/426/10)
Dalkeith List of population of parish 1811, Census enumerator’s lists of persons in parish and their ages 1821, List of those in parish 1834, List of communicants in Dalkeith c.1831, Records of communicants 1835-1837, Roll of male heads of families in communion etc 1840 & indexes 1835-1840, Communion rolls 1840-1872
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/84/41-56 - 1811, 1821 & 1831 lists transcribed & published as “Scottish Population Listings prior to the 1841 census: The Parish of Dalkeith, Midlothian, 1811 and 1821 censuses and the 1831 list of Communicants of the Established Church” by Bruce B. Bishop (comp.); 1834 list transcribed & published as “Scottish Population Listings prior to the 1841 census: The Parish of Dalkeith, Midlothian, the 1834 population list” by Bruce B. Bishop (comp.) both available to purchase from www.scotsgenealogy.com)

Duddingston Examination of parish c.1699-1703, also of Canongate late C17th; List of houses, families and their occupations within the Parish of Duddingston 1821 [inc. Joppa, Fisherwives Causeway, Portobello]
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/125/2&9)
Portobello: Roll of members 1837-1845
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/512/4)

Edinburgh Canongate: List of names of families in half Canongate 1661; List of names of families in half Canongate 1684; List of inhabitants of Potterow 17th-18th century
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/122/67-68 & 98)
Canongate: see also Duddingston
Lady Glenorchy’s: Pensioners’ roll 1786-1791; Pensioners’ roll 1791-1801; Communion roll [undated]; Communion roll 1779-1835; Communion rolls 1785-1835
Liberton: Visitation roll 1683-1689
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/383/3)
Morningside: Communion Roll & Roll of heads of families 1839-1841
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/486/3)
St Cuthberts: Lists of parishioners 1632-1639; List of inhabitants 1790;
Examination roll 1749-1750
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/718/210-212 - 1790 list published on CD by The Scottish Genealogy Society as “Midlothian 1790 Census: Edinburgh, St Cuthbert’s or West Kirk” and available for purchase from www.scotsgenealogy.com)
St Oran’s (Gaelic): Communion roll 1837-1847
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/766/8)
St Stephens: Communion roll 1829-1840; Communion roll 1834; Roll of male heads of families 1834
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/607/22-31)
Edinburgh Militia records: General defence volumes 1798 - men between the ages of 15 and 60; List of persons liable to serve as militiamen c1802;
Returns made by occupiers of houses for militia purposes 1802-1831; Militia lists 1802-1831; Militia assessment 1802-1815 (there are additional records concerning those who actually served in the militia and their families)
(held at Edinburgh City Archives ref. SL127/1-4)
Glencorse List of fencible men in parishes of Pennycook and Woodhousie 1692
(held at NRS among Papers of Clerk Family of Penicuik ref. GD18/4128)
Communion roll 1834-1854 including male heads of families 1834-1841; 10 census returns relative to inhabitants of Roslin and Glencorse parishes early 19th century
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/181/16-22)
Heriot List of communicants 1819-1835
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/187/2)
Inveresk Lists of examinable persons 1741, 1742, 1749, 1751; Names of examinable persons on north side of water 1749, List of people on east side of water of Musselburgh 1755; List of young communicants in Parish of Inveresk 1806-1837; Population of parish 1831; Population of parish 1833-1838; Ecclesiastical census of part of parish 1835; District roll 19th century; Roll of parish 19th century; Communion seats 1840-1854; Allocation of seats 1808
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/531/54-63)
Examination roll of Musselburgh [undated - 18th century]
(held at the National Library of Scotland in ref. MS.17868)
Lasswade Lists of heads of families 1834-1835
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/471/12)
Roslin: Communion roll 1829-1845
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/598/5)
Roslin: also see Glencorse
Leith South Communion roll 1831-1834; Communion roll 1835-1840; Communion roll 1840-1843; Communion roll 1844-1845; Communion roll 1845-1849; Communion roll 1853-1855; Communion roll undated; List of poor 1825-1830; List of poor 1830-1834; List of poor 1834-1838; Examination roll 1743-1754; Examination roll 1757-1763; Communion roll 1830; Communion roll 1850-1852
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/716/142-147,164-165, & 324-330)

Newbattle Testimonials 1654, 1658-1672; Communion roll 1835-1843; Communion roll 1843-1863
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/276/3&22-23)

Newton Testimonials 1727-1753; Communion roll 1833-1866
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/283/19&24)

Penicuik List of fencible men in parishes of Pennycook and Woodhouslie 1692
(held at NRS among Papers of Clerk Family of Penicuik ref. GD18/4128)
List of fencible men of parish of Pennicook 1715
(held at NRS among Papers of Clerk Family of Penicuik ref. GD18/4141)

St Cuthberts (see Edinburgh)

Stow Census of population of the parish of Stow 1801; Militia allocation and general account of the population of the parish of Stow 1801; List of the population of the parish of Stow 1801
(held at NRS ref. GD113/1/468-470)

Temple Communion roll 1840-1874
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/353/7)

Moray (Elginshire)

Various List of fencible men on the Grant estates in counties of Moray and Inverness [undated - c18th century]
(held at NRS among Seafield Papers ref. GD248/247/3)

(held at NRS among Seafield Papers ref. GD248/29/4 & GD248/444/14)

Dallas List of population of parish 1811, Male heads of families who are communicants 1827-1846
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1129/2 - 1811 list transcribed & available online at
www.wakefieldfhs.org.uk/morayweb/Dallas%201811%20Census.htm
1689 claims for recovery or compensation; 1777 head of households and poor list; and 1811 census
(transcribed & published as “Population Listings for the Parish of Dallas, Morayshire, 1689, 1777 and the 1811 census” by Bruce B. Bishop (comp.) available to purchase from www.scotsgenealogy.com)

Drainie Census of parish 1801, Census of parish 1811, Census of parish 1821
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/384/12)

Elgin List of male communicants and male heads of family 1842, Roll of communicants 1843
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/145/117)

Knockando Booklets giving the names of every family in Knockando 1835
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1509/8 - a transcript is included in “Population Listings for the Parish of Knockando, Morayshire, including 1835 list of persons in every family in the parish” by Bruce B. Bishop (comp.) available to purchase from www.scotsgenealogy.com)

Rafford
List of head of families who are communicants 1842
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1130/1)
Rafford Free Church: List of members 1843; Communion roll 1843-1874
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH3/1132/1&6 - the 1843 list has been transcribed & published in “The Parishes of Moray: Records of the Free Church”, Douglas Stewart (comp.), Moray & Nairn FHS, 2011, available to purchase from www.morayandnairnfhs.co.uk)

Speymouth
Communion roll 1834-1861 (male heads of families); Docs including history of new communicants 1848-1874; Census returns - Speymouth Church 1851 & Garmouth Preaching Station 1851
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/839/16-20)

Nairnshire
Cawdor
List of fencible men of Achindoun [Auchindoune] etc. [undated]
(held at NRS among Papers of the Leslie Family ref. GD26/9/133)

Orkney
Various
Returns of indigent and industrious poor from Orkney parishes 1801 [returns for Firth and North Ronaldsay missing]
(held at Orkney archives ref. D13/5/1 - a transcript is held by Orkney Family History Society and can be accessed through the members’ pages of www.orkneyfhs.co.uk)

Deerness
Census 1821
(privately held - a transcript published by Orkney Family History Society can be purchased from www.orkneyfhs.co.uk)

Evie & Rendall
Communion roll 1830-1847, Communion roll 1850-1867
(original held at Orkney Archives; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1088/9)

Firth & Stenness
Stenness: List of male heads of families in communion with the Established Church 1837 & 1840
(contained within the Old Parish Register for Firth & Stenness OPR 17/2 - a transcript is available online at http://archiver.rootsweb.ancestry.com/th/read/ORKNEY/2004-08/1092382756
Holm & Paplay Rolls of fencible men of the parishes of Holme and Paplay, Orkney inc. lists showing the arms they possessed and contributions for equipment 1650
(held at NRS among Papers of the Smythe Family of Methven, Perthshire ref. GD190/2/192)

Kirkwall
Communion roll 1831-1836; Communion roll 1834-1842; Communion roll 1837-1842; List of communicants 1639-1654; Poor’ roll 1826-1841
(original held at Orkney Archives; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/443/30-71)

Orphir
List of inhabitants 1821
(original held at Orkney Archives; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1093/13 - a transcript published by Orkney Family History Society can be purchased from www.orkneyfhs.co.uk)

Sandwick
Census 1821
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(privately held - a transcript published by Orkney Family History Society can be purchased from www.orkneyfhs.co.uk)

South Ronaldsay & Burray Census 1821
(images and a transcript freely available on www.southronaldsay.net/1821/ - a transcript has also been published by Orkney Family History Society)

St Andrews Census 1821
(privately held - a transcript published by Orkney Family History Society can be purchased from www.orkneyfhs.co.uk)

Stromness Census 1821
(privately held - a transcript published by Orkney Family History Society can be purchased from www.orkneyfhs.co.uk)

Peeblesshire
Various Militia lists relating to Peebles lieutenancy and militia 1799, 1804 & 1805 [inc. lists of persons in various parishes giving names, occupation, suitability etc.]
(held at NRS ref. GD293/3/2-4)

Innerleithen Communion roll c.1835-1836
(original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/974/3 - a transcript is included in “A Peebleshire Miscellany” available to purchase from www.scotsgenealogy.com)

Stobo Names of heads of families 1835
(original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/423/1 - a transcript is included in “A Peebleshire Miscellany” available to purchase from www.scotsgenealogy.com)

Tweedsmuir Note of population of parish 1801-1851
(original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/613/6)

Perthshire
Various Schedules [no 3] of fencible men arranged by place on the Breadalbane Perthshire estates [undated]
(held at NRS among the Breadalbane Muniments ref. GD112/52/526)

Various List of fencible men on the estates of Marquis of Atholl c.1685
(held at NRS among Records of Thomson and Baxter, W.S. ref. GD241/380/10)

Various Roll of the Duke of Atholl’s Fencible Men 1705 and 1706
(held at Blair Castle Archives - a transcript is included in volume 2 of “Chronicles of the Families of Atholl and Tullibardine” by John Duke of Atholl, (privately printed))

Various Lists of freeholders of Perthshire 1766 & 1772, Lists of freeholders of Perthshire 1788
(held at NRS among Murthly Castle Muniments ref. GD121/1/Box 37/207)

Various Perthshire Lieutenancy: Lists of men for balloting for the militia and results of ballots 1801-1803
(held at Perth and Kinross Council Archive ref. CC1/12)

Auchterarder Communion roll 1849; Communion roll 1853; Young communicants 1834-1843;
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/20/12-14)

Auchtergaven Lists of people and parishioners in Parish of Auchtergaven past the age of 15 [mid-17th century]
(held at NRS among Murthly Castle Muniments ref. GD121/1/Box 37/207)
List of inhabitants of part of Parish of Auchtergaven called Obnies 1791
(held at NRS among Murthly Castle Muniments ref. GD121/1/Box 42/224)

Blairgowrie  
Perthshire volunteers: Lists of eligible men and volunteers in Blairgowrie and other parishes [undated - c.1798]
(privately held among the papers of the Macpherson Family of Blairgowrie - contact National Register of Archives for Scotland for access ref. NRAS2614/Bundle 126)

Crieff
Communion roll 1836-1839; Communion roll 1842
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/545/36-37)

Dull
List of poor in barony of Grandtully, Parish of Dull 1783
(held at NRS among Murthly Castle Muniments ref. GD121/1/Box 37/207)
List of male heads of families 1834-39
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1383/9)

Kenmore
List of names of fencible men in lands in Parish of Canmore [Kenmore] belonging to the laird of Glenorchy, elder 1651
(held at NRS among Breadalbane Muniments ref. GD112/43/10)

Kincardine
Census of the inhabitants of Blair Drummond Moss 1814
(held at NRS ref. GD1/321/1 - a transcript is available online at www.chuckspeed.com/balquhidder/history/Blair_Drummond_Moss_Census_1814.htm)

Kinloch
List of young men in parish of Kinloch eligible for militia service 1797
(privately held among the papers of the Macpherson Family of Blairgowrie - contact National Register of Archives for Scotland for access ref. NRAS2614/Bundle 124)

Kirkmichael
Roll of male heads of families 1835-1841
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1479/11)

Little Dunkeld
Roll of fencible men in Little Dunkeld 1643; Roll of fencible men in Little Dunkeld and Logiealochie 1650; List of males between 15 and 60 [Barony of Murthly] 1798; List of males between 15 and 60, Barony of Strathbraan [c1797-1798]; List of tenants in barony of Strathbraan aged from 15 to 60 [c1797-1798]
(held at NRS among Murthly Castle Muniments ref. GD121/1/Box 37/207)
Heads of families 1836-1842
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/107/1)

Logierait
List of poor in barony of Grandtully, Parish of Dull 1783; List of situation and condition of tenants of Barony of Grandtully 1813
(held at NRS among Murthly Castle Muniments ref. GD121/1/Box 37/207)

Longforgan
Censuses 1811, 1821, 1831 & 1841
(held at Dundee City Archives ref. P/Lo4/1-8 - transcript of 1811 Census available at the ScotlandsPeople Centre, Edinburgh)

Methven
Young communicants 1824-1843; Petition of heritors, elders and heads of families of the Parish of Methven 1783
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/501/28&43)

Moulin
Roll of male heads of families 1834-1841; Population of parish 1806-1807; Population of parish (inc. paupers) 1820
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/488/16-20)

Muckhart
Communion roll 1835-1878
(original held at Stirling Council Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/846/2)

Muthill
Communion roll 1834-1893
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/754/11)

Perth
List of the whole inhabitants of Perth 1766
Inhabitants of households 1773
(held at Perth & Kinross Council Archive ref. B59/24/1/36 - digital images and index available on www.ancestry.co.uk)

Perth Militia Survey 1802
(held at AK Bell Library, Perth - digital images and index available on www.ancestry.co.uk)

St Madoes List of those who attended were examined prior to communion 1596-1611,
Lists of those examined 1660-1667; Lists of communicants and new communicants 1847-1865
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/1198/1&3)

Renfrewshire
Cathcart Communion roll 1838-1852
(original held at Glasgow City Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/732/5)

Govan (see Lanarkshire)

Lochwinnoch Heads of family census 1821
(included in Volume 18, pp.402-504, of ‘The Cairn of Lochwinnoch’ held at Paisley Local Studies Library - this collection has been microfilmed by the LDS Church and copies can be accessed through their FamilySearch Centres)

Ross & Cromarty
Various List of men in Ross between the ages of 19 and 23 to be balloted as militia men 1797 [not all parishes included]
(held at NRS among Seaforth Papers ref. GD46/6/38)

Various Returns to the Lord Lieutenant of Ross of names and numbers of men between 15 and 60 able to bear arms or serve as pioneers, from the parishes of Alness, Applecross, Avoch, Contin, Dingwall (parish and burgh), Edderton, Fearn, Fodderty, Gareloch, Glenshiel, Killearnan, Kiltearn, Knockbain, Lochalsh, Lochbroom, Lochcarron, Loggie, Nigg, Resolis, Rosemarkie, Roskeen, Tarbat, Urquhart and Urray 1798
(held at NRS among Seaforth Papers ref. GD46/6/45)

Avoch Lists of heads of families 1835-1841
(original held at Highland Archive Centre, Inverness; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/794/5)

Barvas Fragment of table of inhabitants of parish of Barvas, showing names of towns and number of tenants, families, men and boys in each - late 18th century
(held at NRS among Papers of the Gillanders Family of Highfield ref. GD427/194)
List of families and numbers of persons in each family in the parish of Ness 1792
(held at NRS among Seaforth Papers ref. GD46/6/24)
List of families in the Parish of Barvas with details of their education c.1815-1819
(held at NRS among Seaforth Papers ref. GD46/17/52)

Cromarty List of householders in Cromarty 1744
(held at Craigston Castle Archive - transcript available online at www.cali.co.uk/users/freeway/courthouse/geneal2.html)
Fearn  Roll of communicants 1837  
(original held at Highland Archive Centre, Inverness; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/995/2)

Gairloch  Statement on the population of Kernsary estate giving names and numbers of the individuals in each family, those under 10 years, those between 10 and 20 years and the number above 20 years of age 1825  
(held at NRS among Seaforth Papers ref. GD46/13/156)

Killearnan  List of communicants 1834-1840  
(original held at Highland Archive Centre, Inverness; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/918/2)

Kintail  Communion rolls 1828-1881 [within minutes]  
(original held at Highland Archive Centre, Inverness; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1204/1)

Lochbroom  Militia lists for the parish of Lochbroom 1826-1827  
(held at NRS among Cromartie Muniments ref. GD305/2/557)

Rosemarkie  Register of male heads of families 1837-1897  
(original held at Highland Archive Centre, Inverness; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/811/4)

Rosskeen  List of male heads of households who are communicants 1835-1842  
(original held at Highland Archive Centre, Inverness; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1136/2)

Stornoway  List of illiterates in Parish of Stornoway c.1812-1820  
(held at NRS among Seaforth Papers ref. GD46/17/52)

Uig  List showing education of all persons over twelve years old in Parish of Uig, List of illiterate children c.1812-1820  
(held at NRS among Seaforth Papers ref. GD46/17/52)

Roxburghshire

Bowden  List of inhabitants [undated, c.1775-1817?]  
(original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/752/5)

Jedburgh  Communion rolls 1839-1845; List of population 1831  
(original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/552/31&44/1-2)

Kelso  List of young communicants at Kelso 1801-1806  
(held at NRS ref. CH2/531/56)

Testificates 1693-1698; Roll book 1777-1801; Names of communicants 1834-1876; List of communicants 1834-1871; Roll of heads of families communicants 1835-1841; List of children (?young communicants) 1841-1843; List of names (inhabitants or communicants) c.1834, List of seatholders in church undated c.1834; List of inhabitants of Horse Market Street, south side, Kelso 19th century; Testimonials with lists of communicants 1828; Kelso census returns 1831; List of names giving occupations, number and ages of those in each family, sittings in church paid for and religious denomination early 19th century; Lists of Communicants 1838-1841  
(original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1173/7-172)

Melrose  Communion roll 1822-1867; Population of Melrose Parish 1831  
(original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/386/19)
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Smailholm Roll of male heads of families 1835-1841; New communicants 1843-1933; List of elders 1816-1881
(original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1322/13-27)

Sprouston Young communicants etc 1836-1876; Certificates 1812-1845
(original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/334/12-13)

St Boswells Militia list including names, occupations, places of residence and grounds of exemption 1831
(held at NRS ref. GD1/1152/5)
Lists of communicants 1836-1851
(original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/318/7)

Wilton List of communicants 1729; Communion rolls 1747-50; Lists of heads of families 1840-1841
(original held at The Heritage Hub, Hawick; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/375/9-11)

Selkirkshire
All Roll of fencible men between 60 and 16 in sheriffdom of Selkirk 1644-1648
/inc. similar undated list for the parish of Yarrow
(held at NRS among the Papers of the Scott Family of Harden ref. GD157/1500)

Shetland
Bressay, Burra & Quarff Bressay & Quarff Population roll 1804
(held at Shetland Archives ref. D11/179 - transcribed by Alexander Sandison, 1967)

Delting A list of inhabitants for Delting, 1706-1832
(transcript held at the ScotlandsPeople Centre, Edinburgh)
Population roll 1804
(held at Shetland Archives ref. D11/179 - transcribed by Alexander Sandison, 1962)

Dunrossness, Sandwick & Cunningsburgh, Fair Isle Dunrossness Population roll 1804
(held at Shetland Archives ref. D11/179 - transcribed by Alexander Sandison, 1967)

Fetlar & North Yell Fetlar Population roll 1804
(held at Shetland Archives ref. D11/179 - transcribed by Alexander Sandison, 1954)
Booklet listing Fetlar communicants 1820-1828
(held at Fetlar Interpretative Centre, Shetland; digital images available online at http://www.fetlar.com/population_documents.htm
Communicants 1834-1840
(original held at Shetland Archives; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/151/2)

Lerwick Population rolls of Lerwick: town & country parish 1804
(held at Shetland Archives ref. D11/179 - transcribed by Alexander Sandison, 1967)

Mid & South Yell Yell Population roll 1804
(held at Shetland Archives ref. D11/179 - transcribed by Alexander Sandison, 1967)
Census of parish of Mid and South Yell mid-1830s (held at Shetland Archives)

Nesting, Lunnasting, Whalsay & Skerries Population roll 1804 (held at Shetland Archives ref. D11/179 - transcribed by Alexander Sandison, 1964)


Tingwall, Whiteness & Wiesdale 1785 Census for Tingwall Parish (held at Shetland Archives - a transcript published by Shetland Family History Society can be purchased from www.shetland-fhs.org.uk) Population roll 1804 (held at Shetland Archives ref. D11/179 - transcribed by Alexander Sandison, 1967)
Communion roll 1849-77 (original held at Shetland Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1078/5)

Unst Young communicants 1823-1832 (original held at Shetland Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/385/2)

**Stirlingshire**

Various Offer by employees of the Carron Company to be trained as a corps of artillery 1803 [trade and age are given for each subscriber c.400 names] (held at NRS among records of the Carron Company ref. GD58/8/45)

Airth List of militia liables 1803; List of volunteers in Airth Parish 1803 (held at National Library of Scotland among Graham of Airth papers ref. MS.10896)

Alva Seat letting register 19th century; Congregational roll 1835-1866 (original held at Stirling Council Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/10/14&22)

Baldernock Roll of heads of families 1837-1842 & communion roll 1838-1878 (held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/479/13)

Balfron Roll of male heads of families 1838 (original held at Stirling Council Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1467/2)

Buchanan List of fencible men in Barony of Buchanan 1705 (held at NRS among Montrose Muniments ref. GD220/6/1598)
Examination rolls: Parish of Inchcailloch 1714-1721, Parish of Buchanan 1722-1728, Parish of Buchanan 1733-1746, Inchcailloch & Buchanan 1759 (original held at Stirling Council Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/606/10-13)

Drymen List of fencible men in Barony of Buchanan 1705 (held at NRS among Montrose Muniments ref. GD220/6/1598)
List of persons liable to be balloted for militia in parish of Drymen 1798-1805; Lists of persons balloted, certificates of exemption etc. and lists of volunteers (held at NRS among Leith-Buchanan Papers ref. GD47/379)
Communion roll 1834, List of male heads of families 1835-6 (original held at Stirling Council Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1229/3)

Gargunnock Communion roll 1837-1871, Testificates 1845-1873
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Kippen  Population lists 1789-1791, 1793-1794
(listed in “Census Records for Scottish Families at Home and Abroad”,
Gordon Johnston, Aberdeen & N.E. Scotland Family History Society, 1997 as whereabouts then unknown and in “Local Census Listings 1522-1903”,
Jeremy Gibson & Mervyn Medlycott, Federation of Family History Societies, 1997 as held by the Minister of Kippen)

Larbert  Completed schedules showing names of persons in Parish of Larbert and Barony of Stenhouse, Stirlingshire (prepared in case of French Invasion)
1803
(transcript? held at NRS ref. RH1/2/781)
List of heads of families in full communion ?1835
(original held at Falkirk Council Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1326/4)

Slamannan  Communion roll c1640, Communion roll 1642; Communion roll 1834-1836
(original held at Falkirk Council Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/3311/7)

Stirling  Stirling Burgh householders c.1552
(held at Stirling Council Archives in a volume of Stirling Burgh Court and Town Council Records ref. B66/15/2 - a transcript was published in the ‘Scottish Antiquary’, Vol. VI, pp.175-178)

Sutherland
Various  Lists of able-bodied men in Sutherland parishes 1745
(held at National Library of Scotland among the Sutherland Papers ref Dep. 313/3248)

Various  Lieutenancy and Militia Records 1747-1882 [apparently include some parish lists, although little detail is included in the NRS online catalogue]
(held at NRS among Dornoch Sheriff Court Records ref. SC9/87)

Assynt  Population lists of Assynt 1638-1811; Census 1811

Farr  Census 1811
(held at Highland Council Archives in ref. D269 - transcribed & published in “Papers on Sutherland estate management 1802-1816”, R. J. Adam (ed.), Scottish History Society, 1972)
Population lists of Strathnaver, Strathie and Strath Halladale 1667-1811
(Transcribed & published as “Population lists of Strathnaver, Strathie and Strath Halladale 1667-1811” available for purchase from www.scotsgenealogy.com)

Golspie  Census 1811
(held at Highland Council Archives in ref. D269 - transcribed & published in “Papers on Sutherland estate management 1802-1816”, R. J. Adam (ed.), Scottish History Society, 1972)

Reay  (See Caithness)

Tongue  Communion rolls 1826-1845 [within minutes], Summary population list 1831
(original held at Highland Archive Centre, Inverness; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/509/4)
West Lothian (Linlithgowshire)

**Dalmeny**  Levée en Masse List (men 17-55) 1803  
(held at NRS among Linlithgow Burgh records ref. B48/16/8)

**Livingston**  Militia ballot list 1808  
(held at NRS among Linlithgow Burgh records ref. B48/16/8)

**Uphall**  List of fencible men in the parish of Strabrock [Strathbrock or Uphall]  
[undated]  
(held at NRS among Papers of the Sharp Family of Houston, West Lothian ref. GD30/2123)  
Persons to be examined 1660-1670; Communion roll 1852-1859  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/362/1-15)

Wigtownshire

**All parishes**  List of persons over twelve years of age 1684  
(held at NRS among the Agnew of Lochnaw Papers ref. GD154/567; published as “Parish Lists of Wigtownshire and Minigaff”, W. Scott (ed.), Scottish Record Society, 1916 - transcribed and available online at http://freepages.history.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~leighann/1684/intro.html)

**Inch**  Claims for aliment 1845-1847; Communion roll 1836-1861; Communion roll 1852-1878  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/637/12)

**Kirkcolm**  Communion roll 1834-1845; Communion roll 1845-1862; Communion roll 1845-1863  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/788/10-12)

**Kirkinner**  Census of population enquiry form 1831  
(contained within the Old Parish Register for Kirkinner OPR 889/2)

**Portpatrick**  Communion roll 1832; List of male heads of families 1834-1841  
(held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/686/4)  
Social survey and register of all households in the Village and Parish of Portpatrick 1832; Register of population in the parish of Portpatrick 1844-1852  
(held at NRS ref. GD1/335/2-3 - transcribed & published as “The Urquhart censuses of Portpatrick, 1832-53”, N. L. Tranter (ed.), Scottish Record Society, 1980 - surname list available online at http://freepages.history.rootsweb.ancestry.com/%7Eleighann/census/urquhart.html)

**Stranraer**  Population list 1791  
(held at Wigtown County Library, Stranraer ref. GWa31 (929.3))